Wedding Planning Guide
For the wedding of

And

Date

Time

Venue

Calendar Checklist
This checklist is ideal for couple who don’t have time to draw up their own
checklist. Make sure to take this checklist everywhere with you, and tick things off
when it’s completed.

Few day after the proposal
Discuss the budget, style and
size of your wedding, who is paying
for what?

Search for wedding venue,
reception and caterers.

Decide on a wedding date and
time.

Register at local bridal
registries

Create a book with your ideas,
what you like, vendors etc. in
If you use a wedding planner
discuss their services
Make contact with vendors and
get references
Schedule a pre-marital session

Choose a photographer
Choose a videographer
Discuss the sort of music at
wedding and reception and arrange
someone for that
Arrange the transportation for
the wedding, form the guesthouse to
the church etc.

Six Months before the wedding
Start with the Guest List
Send out your save the date
cards
Find out where out-of-town
guest wants to say over
Select the wedding rings

Select your bridesmaids and
groomsmen
Buy, hire or design bridesmaid
dresses and grooms outfits.
Select the wedding cake design
and go see a caterer
Plan your beauty treatment for

If you want send an engagement
announcement to the newspaper
Decide if you want to buy, hire
or design a dress
Make final arrangements for
wedding dress

the wedding, hair, make up etc.
Decide on your honeymoon and
start preparing
Book vendors and make sure of
the deposit needed.
Decide on the invitations

Four Months Before the wedding
Confirm final details with you
caterer and wedding planner

Order your reception decorations
Do final preparations and
planning with invitations
Buy thank you cards, confetti
and other Stationary needed
Book a fun engagement photo
session with you photographer.

Make sure you and the
photographer discuss every detail
about what your expecting from
him/her
Order the flowers for the
wedding and choose you bouquet
Choose the ceremony décor
Book a nice room for the wedding
night.

Three Months Before the wedding
See the wedding ring designer
for final settings, decide on the
engraving on the rings
Make sure your bridesmaids
outfits are ready
Make sure the groomsmen outfits
are ready

Final arrangement for
grooms tuxedo

the

Final arrangement for your
wedding dress
Arrange clothes for both
parents

Two Months Before the wedding
Mail the invitations
Buy gifts for your spouse,
bridesmaids and groomsmen

Finalize the arrangement of outof town guest.
Have a wedding dress fitting

One Month Before the wedding
Make sure your wedding
accessories, lingerie, jewelry and
wedding dress are ready
Schedule your beauty
appointments for the day of your
final dress fitting so that you can
see how you will look on your
wedding day.
Have your final dress fitting
and ready your bridesmaid dresses.
Follow up with people who did
not rsvp

Finalize the small detail of the
ceremony
Plan your seating arrangements
for the reception

Make sure your honeymoon plans
are ready
Be sure you have all the
documents for your marriage license

Two Weeks Before the wedding
Get your marriage license.
Confirm all transportation
plans

Check with all your vendors to
see if everything is in order
“Break” in your wedding shoes

One Week before the wedding

Be sure honeymoon plans are in
order
Give your final guest numbers
for the caterer

Go over everything again to see
if you did not miss something
Do final touches for the
receptions

Go for beauty and hair
treatment

Make sure of your beauty
appointments for the wedding date

One Day Before the wedding
Make sure your bridesmaids,
groomsmen, and flower girls know
what to do and where to stand at
ceremony
Go pick up your gown and the
groom his tuxedo

Give the rings to the best man

Go for a manicure and pedicure

On The Day of your wedding
Go for your beauty
appointments

Get a massage

Enjoy your glittery day!!
www.glitterandlace.co.za

